Avoiding admissions from the ambulance service: a review of elderly patients with falls and patients with breathing difficulties seen by emergency care practitioners in South Yorkshire.
To determine the true impact of emergency care practitioners (ECPs) on admissions relative to emergency department (ED) attendance. Two groups of patients ringing 999 were studied: those classified as having breathing difficulties and elderly patients (>65 years) with a fall. Routinely collected data by Yorkshire Ambulance Service were compared with a historical comparison group from the local ED. Initial contact comparison was undertaken along with statistical analysis of secondary care attendance 28 days after initial contact with the ECP service. The ECPs showed decreased rates of admission to hospital in both groups at initial contact and at 28 days (p<0.001 for those with breathing difficulties, p<0.05 for elderly patients with a fall). ECPs help to prevent attendances and admissions by delivery of clinical care and assessment at point of access to health care beyond that traditionally provided by UK ambulance services. This study was limited in scope owing to the difficulties in ensuring an accurate comparison group.